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A lull line of Now Perfection Oil Stoves,
I leattM's and Ovens. I lave you seen the New
White Enamel Heater? Just the thing for
bedroom or hath.
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The management promises ull Ihe
It tl Holies ll.lt Weill to make the
ellulnal lierfol-miilir- a Hlleees-- the
mow mm in. Ill Hollers famous song,
the farm uuailetle and nil

the etimnieiuenl ill ihe I'ark
one of the original ineliibeis' of the
llrnt ron.l prinlueilnii of the sluai-wil-

npiH-ar- Joe MeKnrne eiiart'.ng
the role iif III llolleVs K Uurnel.l
Kast who w.is broiiclit on for a spe-
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From Daniel Green comes
new Felt "Comfy" Slippers

for men, women and children.
All the pretty new shades are
represented.

Also lovely shades in Satin
Slippers and delightful Bou-

doir Slippers of Black Kid.

We will be pleased to show

them to you at your

I Tho Beautiful Furniture Store On College.

s...... .......r

M;iuaser John P Carrnll of Ihe
Aildlti-rlu- an'i'Uini'id t hat
ih hud rtfi-ix-i- thi cofittTOv-t- ftum

WaK'-uhnl- an. I Ki'mper w'it. h makee
il a certainty that local I lira ' rmi-ier-

lll haw :tf upp irlitnliy "f i n
'The Hal." ii'iiliahly the mnsi

pl;n t.l hi; Mil'lucel l:i
"The n," Min.iser Carroll

IM hi- - seen here "il Salur-.ln- v.

Seplemtier
llf all the plays to 1"' pioiliice.1

during the lat yearn ami more,
lln-r- Is no doubt hat "Tn- IVit.''
wrltlen '

by Mary llbetts ltlnennrt
and Avery II "HMKiii. tlamln In " cl.ii'S
hv liaelf. II ha iilaye.l I or over

Jill During the last few mnmn great
Interest hits been aroused In ihe
famous rural play through the fart
that a moving jilciur was made from
Ihe theme and throughout die entire
cniinlry there Iminidlslely swept a
wne of revivals of Ihe famous play,
show goers npresslng a desire In
oiiee again see the famous chararlers
In the flesh.

The seat sale for the fnmi us per-
formance on Friday night will be
place 1 In leh hands of the members
of the order of DcMolny. the

receiving a percentage of the
receipts for the performance that
nlKlll. The usual matinee perform-
ances wlil be given on Wedensday
ami

yearn In Ne V"rk mid fur more
than a vi'ar ill CilliTlSO. a riilT'l
never befnri- - by any play,
u ia also a sensation In London
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M 4 WTI'-'oi- infuse a htlsieess

irin ' ('anion M on! i

Mil's I'rstn tliilbi was a lsllor In

sh, ie lasi week
(lid Folks IViv. was held last Sun

dax at M.iibiiii IMII. Dinner w il

s.iMd on Ihe ground, a large ctowd
of old people were present as well
us xuiing ones.

County Uilfai-- (Iffber A. W
Hymer. of Ashelllle. was In tmin
Tliesilay

Mr Miyan Taviie. of ('tinl.ui. ps.
nl throtiKh Candler Wednesday

Mr .1 U. Clles of Candy Mush
pnss.d through town Tburs.iav.

M.ss Mamie wtio was Inn-I-

an automobile w rei k near here
several iIhvs ago, ts Improvlne slowly

Hi V W K West of NeWfoUnil
Knail, pasesd IhroiiKh town Thiiisibii-

I'oiinly Hiiperltiteodent .1 Frank
Wells, of Asheville. was In nw i

Inisiness Inst week
Miss (lay wis Ihe guest of

Miss lluth lilrh. Wednesday evening
Mrs, Luther llarlii n. was a vlsitoi

here last week end
Mr. It. C. ('rowell, inade a bu---

ness trip to Mills ltlver. last

where it 'ha liei-- for 'nearly ft year.
In the company to he seen here ore
l.lr.ile Kvans. William 1.. Thome,
,i,eihlne Morse. Orrlrhen Thomas,
Herbert nilrnr Harry l.iii'ourt.
Jowph M. llolk-ky- . Wlii-on- ,

.lo!m Muekentlo and John Orahftin
Spacey.Clements & Chambers

CIRCUS
nl niiiions lianlly e- -Leaders In Footwear The giiiriy l, festivalin jnyoti.-nieK-

voiisnn Wllien win
47 Pattern Avenue

AT THE MAJESTIC
A series of treats Is In store for

patrons of ihe .Majesttlc Theatre this
week In the appearance of Allen
Forth and . his "Hello Kverybody
Uevue" of musical comedy enter-
tainers.

Forth has completely renrganlaed
his company, and cotnes with a rep-
utation of high class entertainment,
polite vaudeville features, and some-
thing new in every line.

Ills enmpany comprise an aggre-
gation of people who nre talented
and have been selected for their par-
ticular fitness In working Into this
organisation.

Frank Cnltnn and Ray Forth are
a- team of musical comedy funny
men who help provide the amuse-
ment with which the attractions will
he replete. Then there are Thelma
Maria, prima donua: Sunny Colton,

prnTBAi urttRvr Mu' and Mrs. liov Crowell, inadi
a hllrrb-.- ! trip to Ashevllle Flidny

Mr, lOule Ford, of rnuth ('reek

be liuusrurnted today by the H'"- -
I here Is ashowsi c bit;

lpnollzlhK Iniluo ne. mysterious
swirl and s'ln ' l"1"1 " '

in eesslons and the .aKeaniry. in tne
gallop of the horses and the reck less-r- .i

sa ir their riders. In the display nl
beasts and Ihe fluttering of banners,
ihe bray of the triimiwts and the
attle of the rtfums. thnt dims- the

alorles of a fleets reception or makes
tami' the coronation of a king.

Kenning the familiar cry one might
av that "a. circus Is a cirrus- - no

natter tinder what name It may
or w liose imnneis give the title

(Vr color to its brilliancy. That may

near Leicester, passed through town
last week en mute in Clyde,

EVERY BANKING SERVICE .
Commercial Olirck-in- OertlficHtew
of DeiKintt KnvliiKs Fon-lgi- i

rhrtmro Invtssttmiite and Hate ItaMisIt

Mr. R. W. KltlB. of Luther, passed
through f annler Friday.

CLYDE
CLVDK. Hepi. IB Mrs F M

Stitnirv went to ChiiIoii Monday.singing and dancing soubrelte: thebe true, but us with uiner ipinns.
uonio elreusi-- lire better tHail lkltlilNATIONAL

BANK OF COMMERCE
southern quintet of female voices
who have neen pleasing audiencesand the. famous llagrnbeck-Wallac- e

circus rvrtalnlv can lioast of a
the nresent season tbst will

tux the exlravimant pretensions nf Js--s" 4 rp(H)A T (s "ClHCi'H' DAY I" Wo 'alt limit fufwartt to ' J
this tinminl event wifli Ihe gitmtest. of rleliRHt! The ;.' rmvm- I APIION I

5 I tUNOMA.MH I

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
ASHEVILLE, N.C

40 QUARTERLY INTEREST
ON SAVrNCS

aixotiAMs

others to even iaiily rival.
The jirogram Is one ot prodigious

extent and numbers among Its
a larger number and a

belter character of features and per-
formers than nfiy of the many gnat
shows exhibiting- - in the history of
the circus world. The riding acts
alone would give distinction to any

"(iriuvn-upa- " unil tho "kld" nllke line lite atrt'eta long
before tht ninny Inlefeatlng wrtgona suit Clowns makx
Ihelr nppiMiruiKo. s hiivo nlpnnei! iimhy speclnli for
Mondiiy, our 'Altll HOODS SKCTtON lending with' its ar-

my of linrgalns! Cmiio dilwtt to TIlt5 KACKKT 8TOUB
and Wrttrli the I'AKADIC THIS MOKNINO! "..

Most ftntllty In
s in :i I n n (1

large cliecks

87-tn- Wide
aplenilid tor
eclttml Knrm
ents, yard3 II I II.

program of the circus kind. .Never
have i he marvelous feats been cqual- - 20c15cMARSHALL pj or even approached In artistic ar Monday Yard Goods SpecialsMARSHAll,, Sept. 16. The chief

aicial event of this week will be theWCKEO M SEALED MMTMT CABTDNB

illrsi L, 1". trfivr-lar- was a Waynes-Vill- i

visitor edliesda--
Misses, Crace hiuI I'nsrl Malncy. of

Catilon, Avore In' two Monday even-
ing.

Mr and Mrs. I. IV 1 loltselnw ami
Mr. unit Mrs. (1 (1. Ilnhlumin. nf Clin-
ton, vlslled relatives here Kiitnlav

Mrs. C. T. Pleveusnn. o' Canton,
was n Clyde visitor Sundny.

Miss Kutb .sentelle wiott in Canton
Tuesdny.

A revival ineellng slnrteil Hunilay
at the M. 14. Church, South, and Is
being conducted bv Hevs. Carloek
Hnntt and .1. L. Teague.

Mrs Kd Mackey. of Hrovatd, Is
h're for a few days.

Mr. ami Mrs. (I. M. Fish motored
to Canton Sunday.

Mr. John W. fihnnk went to Can-
ton Tuesday.

Miss Mollye Plmok Is visiting Miss
Pauline Kvans, of, Waynes-vlUc-

Mr. anil Mrs. F,d Kiisb y, of Ashe-
vllle, vlslte.1 Mr. Knsley's rmrenls
this week, Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Vjlish-y-

Miss 1,1 hi of Flntlda, has
entered school at Haywood Institute,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hmatheis, of
Ashevllle, vlslled here Sunday.

Dr. F. M. Davis was In town Tues-
day. ' I

.vtr. T. I Revelle was a M'aynes-vlll- e

visitor Saturday.
Mi's. D. t, L. Hnmthers Is visiting

reintives In Brevard.
Mr. Wlltnirn Fish Is al home from

West Austin wcddlnit Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock at the Cooper all wr.nl STORM

everywhere this season; the Leo sis-
ters, singer of synocpated songs
ami dancers; and Allen Forth, musi-
cal comedy star.

The chorus Is reputed to be up to
high standard, and the effects, In-
cluding wardrobe, scenry. and elec.
trleal appliances, lend Impression to
the ensemble.

Trdny and tomorrow the motionpicture ntlraetlon will be a newchapter from Ihe the aerial story of
"Adventures of rtnhlnson Crusoe" In
Which Hurry Myers has- been ap-
pearing to advantage ln the stellarrole.

AT THE IMPERIAL
To find oneself lifted from utterpoverty, defeat and mlsfnilnne Into

boundless Wraith and consequent pow-
er Is aomethlng which IA certain In
delight the Average Artierlonn. This
Is the theme of "Monte Crlstu," the
famous tale of romance from Alex-
ander Dumas which will be seen as a
screen drama at the Imperial Thea-
tre, starling today.

It ia another of the big William Fox
production. It . has, retained-- , all of
the beauty and Intrigue of the original
story, and the scope of the screen
permits the director to show In detail
the many exciting Incidents in the
life of the famous Action character,
Edmond laintes, who later becomes

COnPl'KOY. in new
BRKOK, In allfall Hhndes, for bitth 98c s98cMemorial Preaoyterlan Church. Sev

eral friends and relatives hftve ,ar
rived to attend the Hffalr.
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$225West, a bride-ele- of Wednesday.

rangement, daring Invention,
of spirit and the grace and

ease of accomplishment.
This show's t fame rents primarily

upon Its trained wild animal acts and
it exhibit" In ft large steel arena fully
as large as the. conventional circus
ring. Ihe most feorchuis and sup-
posedly untamable animals made do-

cile and to do man's bidding, show-
ing remarkable results In subjugation
and mental development, lilg won-
derful acts of groups of Hons and
t'gers as splendid equestrians: and
other groups of leopards, polar bears,
pumas, tigers and linns as marvelous
leapers. acrobats and Jugglers and
performers of really merltious feats.

The gorgeously and brilliantly
parade will start promptly

from tho show grounds at 1(1:30
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MSf-- MoKlroy had a contest itlvlw?
the number of gifts. The guests TAFFRTA, In new

full pattern, blank, blue
present itucmmi what eacn girt would
be. Then little Dan Kbbs, dressed

brown. conen nnd otherns Cupid, entered the room pulling a

all silk POPI.tN, in
f blnok, blue, brown, red, tan,

lavender, sd white, flP j
rard i .............. . 00 C

MKKBAL.JNK, In
$1.35colors

ynrd

In hlHrk, brown, navy ahd nth'BLACK, flATlN'ri j V
39cgood heavy quality

46n value, yard . . . $1.49er ctilora,
ynrd
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sinall and large checka,

was-o-n loaded with to the bride-to-b-

As she oprned the packages,
each one checked their guess. Mra.
Kalph Fisher won the prise, a linen
iwndkerchlef. Those attending Miss
McElroV'K fiaHr were the guest of
honor, Miss Allle West: Miss Evelyn
Bnlloy. Miss Mary Orftan. of lan-vlll-

Va.; Mrs. H. D, Curry, Mrs. D.
V. Ebbs, Mrs. Ralph Fisher. Mrs. )1,
L. Hector, Mrs. William C. Pope, Mrs.
J. H. Pavls. Mrs. Frances Ebbs, Mrs.
W. C. Rector. Miss Bdna Gapra Mor-
row and Mips Louise Ebbs presided
at the punch bowl. At the close of
the evening, a 'delicious Ice course was
served.

Mrs. William C. Pdpe was In Aahe-vlll- e

last week shopping.
The members of the Woman's Club

of Syiva motored to Marshall on
Thursday and spent the day with Mrs.

29cynrd

RED CROSS
MATTRESS
Six inches thick of
layer upon lslyer of
filmy, featherweight,
clean cotton, that's
why it never gets
hard or lumpy.

Made in ihe South ,
bv the

CONSTOflA Feather
I'roof Tlcklnu In small and

ir; rl;.'p:?' $1.00
32-lr- h KIMOKA CRKPR In
New Fall l'atterns, specially
priced, Oft.
yard .......... ... . , . LiiJQ

Wool SPORTAll
29cBKiriTINO. In aiiifill ami

lurxo plaids, $1.98 Syard . .

Our Moot Stylishly Gowned Customers
Use Home Patterns Skon in

Southern spring
Wr. J. Morris, a former member of the
elub. Mrs. Morris served a delightful
luncheon to the ZD guests upon their
arrival. During the afternoon sev-
eral club women called and ft pleas

Making History.
iINFANT MORTALITY in past ages has been something fright?, rmcthhg
i almost beyond belief, and even today it occupies the time and tr.e oi
'leading physicians in all countries. The death rate among infants is being gradually
reduced through new methods of hygiene new preventatives and new remedies
Tor infants. This reduction in the death rate has NOT been accomplished' by
adapting the precautions taken and remedies used by adults. Rather has It been
to keep clear of the old methods, and choose after long research the precautions

"and remedies specifically applicable to infants! '

This being so, is ir necessary for us to caution mothers against trying to
give her baby relief with a remedy that she would use for herself? Will she
remember that Fletch.er'8 Castoria is strictly a remedy for infants and children?

B
a)BED CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

ant afternoon was spent together.
Mrs. Morris returned to Sylva with
the party and is spending several days

r
Both You and the

V
Girl You Take With

there with menus ana reinuves." Mr. and Mrs. C. Kiwren Rector left
Saturday for Washington, D. C,
where they will he for some time, vis-
iting Mrs. Rector's mother, Mra
Henry I.ee Morris.

Miss Delia Mrtggs. of Ashevllle,
spent the week end with Mi9 Alll.
West, returning Sunday to her home.

MrsL Ralph Fisher will entertain
Tuesday In honor of Miss Allle West,
bride-ele- of Wednesday. Th quests
will Include Intimate frienda of Miss
West and member of the. bridal

Movea
Children Cry Forparty

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Kbbs. Miss
and Mr. William O,

kSiait.pope motored to Ashevllle Friday tt
attend the
(tame.

Mr. and Mr. 8; H. vvtntams. oi
Washington', are visiting Mrs. s'

tMtretits, Mr, and Mis. Hen
dricks.

You Will Enjoy
"Monte C r i s t o "
More if you bring her
here to dine first.

Evening dinner
from 6 p. m. on

$1.00

The
Haywood

i Tearoom,
31 Haywood Street,

gv rnntanM tSTlUidPratn

sniMr, and Mrs. W. C. Sprinkle, or
Weaverville. are vlsltlne their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Pope. '

Mias Oussle Curry arrived Wednes-
day from her home In Fayetteville to
attend the West-Austi- n wedding.

ulrs wl llam C. Pope and Mrs. it.
t Da..ri- - wprA lolnt llostessea Wed
no.rfav afternoon from 4 to 8 o'clocli

i r.nnnl.-- 3 PER GENt.
when they entertained with a lingerie
shower In honor of Mis Allle West, AVWetablcPrcparab'onfcrAi
a bride-ele- ct 'Of Wlneayv

The house was t,ateftillv decorated L lUlll(ll.li.fc t - -
I Kh.liiwiic1ind Bowels f

Ull9j U IS. w,....for tne occasion, using BOIurnroa n.nu
mountain fen. The guests noyed s
contest "The Romance --of a Shirt-nrW- e

" which proved very InAil ; All American Cuisine.

To break the chill of frosty days, to, save the ex-

orbitant cost of coal, to give convenient warmth where
you want it

Use Portable Gas Heaters
- These inexpensive methods of room warming

make for economy and service. Every home that has
gas should own at least one.

Variety of Sizes at Vef Low Prices
Ranging from $4.50 up. . Convenient Terms.

Call at our Show Room and inspect our line, which

is now ready.

terestlng- There being a He. the prize fTherePromoUn
was given to th guest ot nonor.

r un .tan Pone, dreased as ft bride.
neither Oplrim.MotTrdneentered the room to the strains of

Lohengrin's Wedding March. Under Mineral. Not PiAROoTw,
her bouquet or wnne to n toil-le-

d an armful of lovely gifts and
showered them upon the lap of Miss
West.

Pt.ncl. was, served throughout the
afternoon by Misses Anna Kate Ratn-- v

.nit Carol McDevitt. In the din
ing room a delicious. Ice course was
eerved. There were 20 or more guests

. Of Course You Love Your Baby.
You love it because of lt very helplessness, because it can't

tell you hat is tha flutter when It feels bad. It can only cry and
look to you for help. But the more you lore baby, the more yoti
want to help baby,-h- e mQre you ought to realize what a wonder-
ful remedy Fletcher's Castoria Is. It has been used for baMcs'
ailments for over thirty years. , '
- An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher's Castoria espech'i

for babies' usei It Is a harmless substitute for Castot Oil, Paregoj1
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know what is safe rr.i
best for babies have only good to say of it.

. Don't neglect your baby. Get a bottle of Fletcher's Castoria
and give baby a few doses of it See how the little one smiles at

?roa
as if trying to thank yon for helping it. Soon you will learn

depend on, Fletcher's Castoria, made just for Infanta and
Children, and of course you would not think of using anything for
them that was not prepared especially for Infants and Children.
Se keep it In the house.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVS

f7amW.SsSr
M.m 111 mtfT

a i.fe.ilBimr(fTfc"
tonstipationarnlDlarTlMM

sit So.

, TaoSimile SijnaTWofIf your ice should run short
.i f

just call us and we will

present, and each one expressed meir
good wishes to the bride-to-b- e.

BURNS VILLI!
BURXBVnXK, Sept. 17 The Wo-

man's Club met Friday arternoon at
the home V Mrs. J. H. Oruver. The
ladles had a delightful program, com.
posed tot music and literary numbers.
Refreshments were served by Mm.
Oruver'. little daughters.

A E'JT?ier of Burnsvllle people
spent the week end near the summit
of Bald Mountain on a camping trip.

Miss Mspee and Miss Ureenman
rave a little party at the studio oh
the west campus Friday evening. The
party was given for several young

who have, recenfy come togonple
,

pr. Warren H. 'Wilson, director of
Church and Country Life Wor of
the Presbyterian Hoard of Home s.

I'. 8. A., will be a visitor fot
the week end at the Stanley McCor- -
rolfk School.- - -

Mayor Kamrick went to the hos-nlt- al

Thursday for an operation. He
Is 4mr nlrery and win e bank Hi

hi .Hie. within a tw day

supply you at once. .

Our wagons make deliveries

to all part 6 the city.
Bears the Signature of

Asheville Power &
Salesroom, 102 Patton Ave. I

Light Co.
Telephone 879Exact Copy cf Wrapper.'

J Market St.
158 Phone 72

aaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaax'mmuwmMJmmmm.


